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TilETillNITY TIMES
From tlift dark anil troubled sort'' *

Of the rom sea of Time,
Kvermore a world ctnergis,

trn enm, beautiful. sublime ;

Ho, of old, from Grecian water,
Mid tlio ini'sic and the balm,

Hose the dread Olympian daOghter,
Floating on the a/ufi- calm.

J'.'ermorn the worlds are fading,
Kvermore the world* « ill bloom,

To refote our weak uploading,
To throw lightness on tin* gloom jP.V t tfrr itftfa fleet passes,
But tin-. p«r! ft over grow* ;

Jorest* hiiik to deep iiiuriiwi,
Fairer landscape* lo disclose.

All the benotj, all fhe splendor
Of the ancient earth and sky—

Graceful forms and person* tender,
All have passed in H.lcnee by ;

Msn the fairest, Man the youngest,
Man the darling ol tie- God*,

With the weakest w ith the strongest,
'Travels to the still abode*.

All In* brothers, unlamenting,
To the eternal plan conform,

Full, utiquuiling, tun epenting,
In the calm and in the storm ;

Man, too, with a quiet bearing,
With brave heart nod steadtusl eye,

Undi turbud, and uu<lcHpi»,i ing,
Yes, with noble joy, mu*t die !

IIus he shared what Nature proffered 1
Gladly taken what *hc gave ?

Now the one iust gift is offen d —

J.et him take that gift—the grava ;

W ih a grand reiiuneiaiion
Get him leave to earth and sun

For another generation
All the good that le- hath done.

Knowing t Imt t bo law* eti null
Never, nevi r can deceive ;

liaised above llic sphere diuinul,
And too noble far to grieve,

Glad that lie has been the agent
( H tile UlliVel -id heart,

That m Kite’s majestic pageant,
Jle bn* played no worthies* part.

Ho a great and holy feeling
Hindi sustaiu hi* liu 11inii foul,

And a silent strength revealing
Shall the past rc«*eek tlio whole ;

It shall change, hut ahall not perish,
Now hi life and now in death,

For wdiat most we love and cherish
j)io* to breathe a nobler breath.

[/Minion l.itirmj f.7i*r</«

A < i I Imlir

T I*#? <11*11 np of tin* lai'tfwt in tin*
World Iih- lici-n •ucres-fiiliy nccotnpliidied Ht
Menu*. Hcott HuhhcII ami Co.,* tin>tiling
yard, Milwall. ll im tin? Iasi of four intended
lor the new iron at cam ship now being built
by Mi ‘mn. Scott Mussel I mid C"., b>r the
Kustcrii Me, m Navigation Company, which,
when cuiu|ib id, will he I lie largest sti aiucr
afloat. 1 Im e) limit-r in 18 In t long nnd (J
li et in diiinn iur,- tuna of metal were pour-
ed into the mould, but when bored and tin-
min d oll il will weigh about 28 Ions, or 62,•
7201b Strictly speaking iIiim enilliot Iju call-
ed the iurgeat <ivlimit r ill the world, an n
has flu eelellou s alii idy in cxintnuce of equal
»i/,e, but We hrlii ve that nolle ol nniiilui' di-
liieiiaioiik have evei before been attempted,
or al leaat aeeoin|ilished. Tile veaael f r
which lliey are intended is of proporl nimbly
monstrous dilileliaionn. Her lellglll will lie
•of) feel, |nr beaaii 8.1 leet, and her height
I'd) feet. A eoin|iiii isoii W illi the Itoyal Al-
bert, whieh is 2, le i Ion/, (id feet broard,
and Mi b el h gli, will nl once show what a
h Ti.illian tie new nteamer will lie. She in
hu It entirely ol iron, and in divided into
cuiiipariiiienie el I'd) icel each, perfectly wa-
ter light. About 1(1,0(10 tons of iron platen
will be mod "I her, and an each plate weighs
about u third of u ton, and in Recured by 100
m Mf. .M'A' and 3,000,-
ber bottom, llieHo pluten are an tttwUuU.?
in all otbei purl* but tbreu-i|iiurtern of an
nu ll. I p to the water inuik she is iniii'

siructcd with nu inner and outer skm, three
fei t up ii I, eaeli ot , ijual liriniiesn and i-o idily,
Mild between these, Hi illlclVula of nix fact
r in horizontal webs ol iron plate, w inch ma-
terially increase the powers of resistance
both of the inner and outer skin. \t ben
lull it in expected si c will draw 30feet of w n
ter. The I hike of \\ elmiwti,n draws 27
feet ; when empty 2d feet. Moth screw nnd
puddle propellers are to be lined, and tile
cylinders junl described are intended for the
paddle engine The screw engines ure be-
ing Hindu by Mesnrn. Moulton and Wall.--
1 lie paddle engines are 1,000 horsepower,
and are fed by 40 furnaces. Thu eo ts ei *

giaen are 1,,'ihO horse power, and require 60
turnaeea. 11 e paddle-wheels are to bo 60
feet hi diameter. ’1 here aru to ho tlireo
tiers ol cabins, mi.1 it in calculated that hi
each coiupu'tmciit of 0,i hat apace will. !*e
found for 100 c di ns. and these will be unu-
sually high—eight feet. In lliia Ilia tiller
thm monster steamer can carry iibuui 600
hi nt class mol 2,000 moullil and I lut'd-class
punsengi r*. \ fiw such troop ships ns this
would materially lisstii the dittiuultica oflanding a large force in an enemy ’s country.
Mho is loeauy 12|IMi(l toils ol coal, nutlieient
for ft voyage louud the world,

Av Kd. or out West oflers his entire rs-
tah Uhlueli;, subs -. illei s, HcOoUlltS, «&C., lor a
clean shirt and a go..,I nt.-al of v ciuaU. lie
has been trying the experiment of endeavor-
ing to please everybody.

W 11V is the outi ng oil'of fta elephant's
Iliad so Widely dill, rent trom culling oil'any
otliei head f A in lleeause, when you
ml the head from the body, you do mil sep-
arate it from the uur.k.

A Woman ha* suggested that when men
break their hearts, it i- all the same as when
a lobster bn aka one of hi* claw s—another
sprouting hunted.airly, and growing in us
plaoc.

A I-al*v was complain ng that she was ap-
proaching towards thirty. A person who
knew sbi was much older, replied : Kvery
day removes you further Iron your etui-
plaint.”

Vm eminent painter was asked w hat he
mixed Ins colors w ith iu order to produce »oextraordinary mi eil'cct. “t mi* them w ithbrains, s r !’’ was his answer.

Thf farmer w hose p.gs got so |, an they
wou d erawl through the crack* oftheir pen,
slopped (bail “luu' 1 by tymg knots iu their
tans,

Tin folk wing question has just Wo deci-
ded: \ Inch i- tin oldest berry 1 \Vs at-
tach the answer : “The Klderherry ’

i us mail w In, bo ted the door, is sutVoriug
’min indigestion.
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Connecting with tno world-renowned Express of

ADAMS (fc CO., A
VI T K ••‘lid it Daily Kxpve** to all part* ot
tV Hiakiyou and Trinity count!e* Irom

SliutU.
. ,

From our office in Weaver, Trinity coun
ly, w« rend to the following place*

DUTTON’S RANCH,
ORKOON Ul I.Cl I,
STL KHIVA NT'S RANCH,
MOI 'I II OF CANON CREEK,
NORTH FORK TRIM I V,
BIO I I.AT,
BIO BAR,
MANSANKTA FLAT,
CON’S ItA It,
CANADIAN HAH,
V A NCR’S It AR,
ltURNT K '.NCII,
FAST FORK of tlie NORTH FORK,
RATTLESNAKE,
YELLOW JACKET,
ON CANON < REEK.
I'liNSYI,VANIA ItA It,
CANON CI'l Y, or
JACKASS BAR.
CRASS VALLEY,
HATES’ RANCH,
STEWART’S FORK,
CHAD 110URNE’S RANCH,

A I.SO,
TO SOUTH FORK of TRINITY,

And I* nil |>nrl» of

SALMON RIVER.
W e Kelt at any of our principal office*

SIGHT DRA FTS
on ADAMS A, CO. in the Atlantic State*
and Kuropo.

CHECKS A T PA It
On A IIAM8 & C< >.’S offieea throughout the
State.

Money* and other valuable* received on

DEPOSIT.

r SHASTA, CAL.
(•01.1) m ST BOUGHT

At the regular rule*.

TreiUuie VuluaWe PiieUnge* Letter*
Forwarded to all part* of tl»i« or any otlter
State or Country by Adam* St Co.

GOLD DUST
FORWARDED 70 Tilli MUST AT

SAN FRANCISCO
F O It CoiNAOB.

1s3T All Collection*, Orders lor Goods.
I’arcel* or Package*,

FRO MRTL \ ATTENDED TO,
and

F O n w A It It E I),
According to instructions.

AH buvincKH entrusted to our care will he
attended to with

Promptness find Despatch

Through Adam* & Co. we send a

WKKKLY EXPRESS
To tlM.

ATLANTIC STATICS AM) EUROPE,
Alternately by the Panama ami Nicaragua
Routes.

In connection with our EXPRESS, we
have put on the road between this p'ttce and
Slinstn, a

PASSESR Eli TRAIN
Which leave* the Independence Hotel', in
this town, and’ the St. Charles Hotel, at Shas-
ta, every morning, connecting with the Cal
ifornia Stage Company.

E. A. ROWE.
d!) tf A^rnt.

SAN FRANCISCO ADY’TS
AIINKKM'

li YOUNG*? AMI MWMIS I! Wit.
MmUgom'ry nml S'lrtammln ‘Irriti

A l.l< Money* deposited In thin Rank, in
ilsum* not exceeding one thousand I »'lines,
are payable on demand, nml deposits of over
l >ne Tin ns,■And Dollars at one day's Hit'll!.
Snid deposits, made on and alter 1st Seplem
l)CT, ]8.r »4, to I Ht September, INfla, will draw
interest at tlie rate of one and a half per cent,

per inonlli.
All special deposit* of not less than One

Hundred 1tollers, made for si* month* and
over, will draw interest at the rate of two
per cent, per month.

(Mi the 1st of September iif each year do-
poHitoiH will be notified of any elinngv of the
rate of interest for the ensuing year,
age hi'iAl L*i STeonsiglted for assay or coin-
tnediate attention, Stlrf receive im-
will he returned every forty eight liourtr'jfW.
the charge in ull cases will only lie one and
a linJI per cent, including all charges for as
say ami coinage, or one half per cent, for
assay alone, when the amount is fifty ounces
and upwards; all amounts under fifty ounct s,
the price will he five dollars.

M ni rsand Merchant* leaving Gold Dust
at the IInnking House to be assayed, can
have an immediate advance on tlieir gold
without uuy charge for advancing.

Udls of Kxohango on the Kantcrn States
ut ninety days from date, or sixty d.ivs from
sight, will lie drawn at par. Sight drafts will
he drawn at three per cent., or at the usual
rules at the time of drawing.

Mint Certificates purchased at a reasonable
discount, (told Dust and (told Huts pur-
chased at the highest nut: ket price.

Itieh (Jtiaru Specimens valued free of
charge, and the highest price pnid for them
when o Herod for sale.

The usual Hanking facilities extended t<>
merchant* and traders, and the Hank will
be kept open for the accommodation of De-
positors until half-past live o’clock, r »»., und
until ten r.n. on Saturdays.

N. 14.—Miners can remit their moneys or
gold dust in sealed packages, through W ells,1‘argo A ( o’s A Adams A Co.’s Kxpresses,
lab> tied and directed to me, w ith such in-
struction* as they may deem proper, with the
full nssmancc that every attention will be
paid to tlioir instructions relative to the
•aine. A. 8. WRIGHT,

dec l>-3m. Ranker.
r N T K. R N A r I O N A L 11 0 T K 1.
Jsrlsnn » liri Mnnlgoinrrjr A He si ssy

•vun Fiannti o, Co/i/oiaia
l‘K( K A FISIIEK ■ i ■ Proprietor*

rpilK undersigned take pleasure in annouitc-l ing to their old friends und the public
generally, that.they have leased for a tern)
of years, the above five story bric/t, lireprootHotel, furnished it in the most substantial
nml elegant style, and it is new epen for theinspection and puimuagc of the public.

Tirir house is sitautrd in the vicinity of
-
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SAX KK A'NCI SCO ADVTS
II A <1 l It It li O T \ I'KS F O It !jl 4 .

811KW’S DAGl RRKO'l VI'K ROOMS.
Removed to I he A f«' lire 1‘raof lluilding

No llili t int street,
A lew dcxirs above Montgomerysi, north side.

Opposite Ilr Italic** liuililiiig
I! SHEW he.* the satislatlion of un

ol iinuncing that ho has fitted up a splen-
i!lit null of rooms for taking Photographic
Picture*, cither upon glass, paper or metal
plati s. Persons tvho fuel interested in the
Photographic Art, are invited to call and ex-
amine a collection of Dagnerrcotypea tuAen
upon paper and glass, which embrace
of the most interesting scenery in history,and
possess a brilliancy of tone and distinctness
of outline which surpass anything heretofore
produced on the Pacific const.

Mr S. also announces that lie has reduced
his prices m less than one half Ins former
I’tct inw>d i* now prepared to take ns good
other eMahiisImu-m"
Persons who have had poor pietnresUWit»L.
elsewhere, can have them taken over for a
trifling expense.

Please renumber the number, I fifl < ‘I.A V
Street, Norl/i aide, a few door above Mont*
ginnery street, and give us mail before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

All California papers please copy one
month, mid send one copy containing this ad-
vertisement.

Sail Frunciaco, Deo. 1854. d!) Ini.

FOUR MILE HOUSE.
TIIK PROPRIETOR of this

long known and well established
IIKTKI.nn the main trail from

Shasta to Wenvervillf and Yreira, would an-
anounee to the public that he is now prepar
ed to entertain travelers, boarders, and cus-
tomers generally.

Ill* TAItl.t: ANI) BAII
are always supplied with the rhoioest food
and liquors that can be procured in this mar-
ket. I In re is also a fine Corral connected
with the house, with abundance of proven-
der, where animals w ill be perfectly safe.

Desiring to withdraw from the business of
Hotel Keeping, the undersigned will dispose
of this well-established hole! stand ou mod-
erate terms, if applied to soou.

N. MAHER.
Shasta,Co. Dec. 1.N54. d9 tf

TII E MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Half wii< between Weaver A- Shads

NIK Subscriber having recent-
b’ completed extensive improve-

.11 Nd mt'iila on the above w<U known
premises, is now prepared to accommodate
the traveling public in the very best manner.
II « table will always be supplied with every
delicacy in season, and his Har with the hist
qualities of \\ iuss, Liquors, Segars, etc.

„Y. /I.—Superior accomodations for ani-
mals JAMES MeLAt'UUJ.IN.

Mountain Homs, Dec 9. 1854 dlf tf

MISCELLANEOUS
I.Ut «f Post O(tiros mid Postmnslers in llie

flute

C&rrtc'ed for the Trinity Time*.

Names of Offices. Postmaster*.
Agua Frio.... 1$ F \\ hilteu
Alamo .J M Junes
Alvarado •••H C Smith
A 11 ifei P W Scribner
Auburn J I 1 Bailey
Aurutn City C I. Frost
Ashland » Lott
Benicia James Miller
bid well’s bar P W WofstfUm
Big Oak Flat J W Butler
Bodega J W Miller
Big Bar — Bunker
Chisou Valley 1 C Fain
Chico J Bidwell
Columbia A A llunnewell
fj.tlu att. W Vincent
Cold Springs J M Goetschiss
Cosiimnea W D W
Cottonwood M nt Bane

'column P B Wiinnier
Curtisville J M Boot
Duiiiiond Springs C B Noteware
Dobbin's Bauch O f? Baldwin
Double Springs A K \Y heftt
I lownieville • das Gefnon
I >rytown 44• i • i\ G Sneth
Eureka v/.-Jl " Beau
Fremont. W (J Brown
Foster's Bar .. <. / .J B Whitcomb
Garrote . J F Watts
Grass Valley E Muthewson
Georgetown.. T M Bead
Greenwood S B Jaynes
Green Springs I I) Tuber
Gilroy L C Everett
Goodyear’s Bar A C Johnson
Hamilton C C Callet
dorr's Bunch G D Dickinson
lone Valley ) II Alvard
Iliinoistown B Rrickell
Johnson’s Ranch N KO Beor
Jamestown Win Donovan
Jackson Bruce Husband
Jacksonville G B Keyes
Knight’s Furry G W Dent
Kelnu Win Potter
Lassen's W P May hew
la>s Ai gclcs W T B Sandford
Mountain VruW <......J Shfinway
Marysville PM Keyset’
Mariposa J F McNamara
Martinez G W Jones
Marsh's Banding G Kimball
Maxwell's Creek O W Coulter
Mission Sun Jaae J J Vallejo
Mokelnmne 11i 11 ..-J B McKinnie
Moore’s Bunch ■ .... W Vincent
Monterey E Bamlall
Mormon Bland DA Ktituss
Mud Springs.. ...... . II A llendee
Murphy’s . . A II Stevens
Mt (»ptiir. 1 II Miller
Monte/uma E Conway
Monroeville B F Pratt
Napa J B Eaton
Nashville I P Thurston
Nevada Ik A Davidgc
Nicholnua F II Russel)
North Brunch „.ET Bake
• tphirville. f> B Curtis
Park’s Itar • E Y Caver
I’lacvrvillo W J) Williams
I’etaliHiia S W Brown
Pleasant Grove A Kenyon
l/iiartzhurg Thus Thorne
Kingold J B Sargent
Bough and Beady I B Little
Bound Tent I E Steer
Beil Binds Samuel II Bishop
Sacramento Ferris Forman
San Francisco.., Thos J Ilenley
Has Diego .....George Lyon*
Sun Juan Patrick Brien
San Louis Obispo TJ Harvey
San Bcrnudiuo J) M Thomas
San Roman S Bussell
San Jose J W Patrick
Simla Barbara Samuel Barnet
Santa Clara.. .... F Cooper
SautaCioz E Anthony
Santa Rosa.... F G llahmuiin
Salmon Fulls Thomas B Brown
Shasta D D 11unroll
Staple's Ranch 1) J Staples
Slid ling's ./oil n Snell ing
Stockton John S Evans

Sonorar^-rr^... , w ThtallSutter Creek . ]) Crandall
Spanish Flat James Muneey
Sulhn " H C Morse
Tehama Newell Hall
\\ euverville Dr. J Burry

WESI RUN HOUSE.
'Nit <; I M ItAI, STAGE OFFICE.

BRICK BLOCK, On corner ofD and See-
omd street*, Maiyscille, is now open for

the accommodation of the traveling public
•here will be found nt all bouts of day or
night, every convenience connected with a
first class hotel.

I lie house being entirely fire-prisif, the
rooms airy and comfortable, with an elegant
Beading Room, supplied with all the foreign
and d< nicstie newspapers of the day. It w ill
be the constant <1. sire of the Proprietor to
render the WESTERN HOUSE a comfort*aide home tor the traveling public, to whom
lie will devote especial care—and a quietand pleasant retreat to all our citizens who
may favor it w ith their presence.

KATKS OF CIIARGKS.
Board. $12 per week, with lodging 15 to

18 per week; single Meals, 75 cents; Bodging75 seals; single trout rooms. SI 50 to perJ».v- B.4. MURRAY.
_

Proprietor.

TOWER IiOUSE.
At the Junction „f ||,r VreUn nml AVen-

T'j rvllle Itonil*. l i miles feooi KluisinHE undersigned would Announce to thepublic, and particularly to persons trav-
elling to and from 1 reha and Weaverville,that, having leased this long established
stand, formerly known a* tbs ‘-Free BridgeHouse, he is prepared to entertain cus-
tomers in a style not surpassed by auy ho-
tel in Northern-California.

Having completed bis commodious build-
ing, and Inruisln d it in the best possible
manner, he is enabled to promise the very

at accommodation* The table, as hete-
• re, will always be supplied with the best
mds the market furnishes; while from the
ge garden attached to the premises, all the
;etables grown in this part of the StateI be furnished in the greatest abundance
He l as also a secure corial conceded with

establishment, always supplied with an
indance ol bar lev and hay.

’

JASON TOWER.Dec. 1854. ,in if

r-ott sale.
tO head of IB IGS—cheap,.

Enquire ol
<•» E. A. ROHE.

|| WORK OP EVI UY IlfX KIPf NEV l 1 ED w all neatness and de
1 at'be Times office. (

MISCELLANEOUS.
BltlTlSII PKKIODICAL LITERATURE

Republic ation of the London Quar-
terly, the Kditibarg, the North British

and the Westminister Reviews, and Black
woods’ Mflgaiine. Leonard & Co., Pub-
lishers. 70 Fulton and 54 Gold street, New
Ybrk

These periodicals are the critical censors
of the British scholastic and literary world.
By their criticisms, they aid readers in the
selection of standard valuable books; and by
the epitomes which they present, often ob-
viate the necessity of consulting works too
voluminous for general examination. They
till a place which American inagaziens cannot
supply ; for they discuss topics relating more
strictly t<» the affairs, political, religious, scien-
tific, and literary of the Continent of Europe.
They are conducted by the best talent of
Great Britain; and are engaged with the
most important questions which interest or
agitate the civilized world. Whoever rob
scribe* t» them an. may read the ablest rep-
resentatives of the principal parties into
which the people of Great Britain are devi-
ded.

The Euinhu'g Riritw.
The exponent of the Whig praty in Great

Britain, having from its commencement ad-
vocated freedom and the rights of the people.
When the war, apparently of extermination,
was waged against France by British Tory
rulers, and durinu which occurred the se-
cond great struggle of England w ith our own
country, this Review first unfurled the Hag
of resistance, made, by its unanswerable and
eloquent np; sis in behalf of inalienable rights
the halls of British legislation and even tho
throne itself to trimble. The grapliio and
stirring delineations of those events, presen-

, ted in the pages of that distinguished journal,
I exhibit the truest portrnitSreof those perilous
to he found, perhaps, iff the language. Its
influence was becoming so apparent, that at
length tho leaders of tho Tory party, at

, whom the t huloirs of its eloquence was espe-
cially directed, found it too powerful an in-
strument to he resisted by ordinary means,
and hence they established the ‘ Quarterly,”
or as it is distinguished among American re-
prints.

The Lunilon Quarterly Review.
Whereby to counteract that hitfuence

which its powerful rival exerted againt their
measures The two great political parties
thus made strenuous efforts through their re-
spective organs, for tho promulgation of their
antagonist principles;, and during a long sc
l ies of years, these two leading periodicals
have concentrated the labors, the talent, and
the influence of the adherents of the \\ hig
and Tory parties of Great Britain.

Men ot the highest literary ran/., as well as
dignitaries civil and ecclesiastic, have con-
tributed to the pages of these wol among
them might be mentioned some of tile most
resplendent names orr the scroll of fame.
Among the regular contributors to the Lon-
don Quarterly Review, were Southey Scott,
l.ocAhart, (its present editor,) Apperley,
Ferguson, Wordsworth, Lord Mahon, l)r.
Milman, (whose articles on Oriental Litera-
ture have been so highly esteemed.) aud that
wonderful woman of Science, Mrs..Somer-
ville, with many other scarcely less celebra-
ted. Then again in the Edinburg Reveiw,
it is enough to mention the following names,
any one of which would of itself insure a
high degree ofrenown toany wo rk w iih which
it might he associated—we refer to Jeffrey,
Napier, Brougam, Mackintosh, and Macaul
ey; the first of whom during his long connec-
tion with the Review, actually wrote, on the
average, one third of the articles that graced
its brilliant pages; while the universally ad-
mired essays of the last, leave us in no man-
ner of doubt as to tln ir great intrinsic merit.

The Westminister Review.
This able Journal was etablislied under

the patronage and support of the ultra-libe-
rals, so styled, of the British House of Cc/tn-
nions; among whom Roebuck, Mill, Bowring,
Professor Long, of the University, Miss
Martinenu, and others whose names need
not he quoted, conspicuously figured. It was
for years under the editorial supervision of
Jeremy Bentham, from which f.-ct it obtain-
ed the sobriquet of the mouth-piece of Ben-
thanisiM. This work has ever been especi-
ally devoted to the great topics which inter-
ested the mass of the people—its pages have
been rife—it will be remembered with a se-
ries of powerful articles, tending to the re-
duction ofTory and exclusive privilege*, he-
reditary rights, Kingly prerogatives, etc.—

1 lie astounding developments made a few
years since, respecting the wretched, and,vifl then, unheard of horror* of some branch-
es of the mining population of England, firstappeared in its pages. Not ufrly have its ar-ticles ever been directed against the afore-
mentioned abuses, but the work has alsomaintained an unrelenting crusade against
the alliance of church aud state, and thusvirtually seeking to abolish the Parliament,i-
ry Religion of England, and eventually to re
move the still existing remnants of feudalismwhieh continue toafl! ct the British nation.—It litis recently become the medium throughwhich Cobden promulgates his Free Trade
doctrines, which will give it increased inter-
est to the numerous admirers, her* aud else-where, of that gia-at Reformer. In manyparticulars the Westminister Review espous-
es a political faith closely allied to that of our
own country—and therefore we may, withoutany extraordinary effort of sharpy, be induc-
ed to cherish it as an exotic worthy of beingengrafted into our more genial soil. It has
recently been united with the Foreign Quar-terly Review, the more attractive futures ofthe two Reviews being now combined in the
W stminister, and thus adding greatly toits value as a literary periodical.

The North Rritish Review.
is a work of more recent origin than those
already described—but is, nevertheless, des-tined to occupy as prominent a place iu theRepublic of Letters

'1 lie great ecclesiastical movement in Scot-
land led to its establishment. There was noJournal in the United Kingdom whieh ap
peared to meet the necessities of this anti-church agitateou Indeed, the revolution
caused by the disruption induced a new state
of things, placing the actors in new positions
of observation—nor could they give utter-
ance to their new perceptions of Stale and
(.’hatch polity—tHeir new sympathies—their
new emotions—without some other organ of
thought than any then extan t Hence the
spontaneous agreement of the great master
minds among them, in the necessity of a new
outlet of public opinion, and the immediate
creatiou of the North British Review Tlie
basis of lhi« Journal is the Evangelism of the
Nineteenth Century ; nor is it to be overlook-
ed as one of the «tr king characteristics of
• h* times, that the grund principle whieh
Robertson, Smith and many of the eminent
men of Sootland took the field a century ago
to write down, is now i dvocated and
vindicated in this ablo work,and in the same
literary metropolis.

This periodisal it not ultra in it* views ea

MISCELLANEOUS.
any of the errand departments of human
know! edge, at the same time it never drifts
from its mooi-in|,'S on the shores of the pure
Evangelical religion of the bibie Nor will
it fail to compare most favorably with every
other contemporary in the amount of talent
energy and spirit enlisted on its aide. The
names of Sir David Brewster, Drs. ilannn.
Cunningham, Lorrimer, Candlish, Gordon,
Buchanan, Smith, etc., are a host in them-
selves. .Much foreign talent is also pledged
to adorn and enrielt its pages

It is not to be considered strictly a theolog-
ical Review, for topics of every kind calcula-
ted to occupy and interest the well cultivated’
mind, are introduced. Political questions,
not so much in their party aspects as iu their
general character, are considered. Litera-
ture and the literary merits of wonts ars efis
cussed, and the discoveries in mental an-d
physical science unfolded—the discussion of
religious subjects, however, in a dispassionate
and Christian spirit, forms a distinct feature
of the work, mid will continue to occupy a 1prominent dace in its pages.

The lamouted Dr. Chalmers was the found-
er and principal editor of this Review, and
since his death has been ably conducted by
his son-in law. Dr. Hanna.

Blackwood t Edinburgh Magazine.
Is Vss exclusive in its character than theworks already noticed ; its contents may bo
Considered under the general heads of classi-
cal literature, biography, narratives historical
and fictitious, poetry, analyses of new works
etc., oto. The high order of its disquisitions
has long rendered it proudly distinguished in
the department of Greek" ami Roman archae-
ology, while its range of elegant fiction may
be said to discover a masterly power ami
•kill, unsurpassed by any of its numerous eo-
teniporarUs. Again, in its biographical de-
partment, and narratives of voyages und trav-
els, no less (halt in its papers on subjects
purely scientific, this admirable periodica?
has ever displayed resources unquestionably
superior to any similar work in the world.—•
As to its political opinions, although deeply
infus d with Toryism, to an extent the most
aealotu purlizan could desire, yet, so witching
m its rhetoric and so consistently uniform is
it in its anti-republican obloquy, that, howev-
er obnoxious its tenets,it is impossible for the
reader to fail in being charmed by the peru-
sal of its brilliant pages. The fact ol this dis-
tinguished Magazine having, for a series 9?
years maintained a eirculal on in Great Bri-
tain of about 40,0bU—a prodigious und un-
equal circulation lor that country, where the
price is $7 f>0 a year—will alone settle the
question of its permanent me rits. The same
remark is equally applicable to this country,
it is well known that its circulation, even itr
the Tinted States, is already Sir above that
of any other work of iu class, notwithstand-
ing the unpalatable character of its politics, a
fact which can only be accounted for by the
transcendent ubility which characterizes its.
pages.

W lien we call to mind the nanu s of the
contributors to this sterling work, it is not
surprising that such high meed of praise
should be awarded it ill the republic of letters.
Of the eminent writers who tmve graced its
pages-may be mentioned the* following—Prof.
Wilson, better known us Christopher North,,
its renowned editor; Dr. Warren, the graph-
ic and brilliant author of the “Diary of a
late Physician,” and of “Ten Thousand a
Year,’’'works which have been so extensive-'
!y popular in » republished form—R P Gilfy,
A lister, .Jeffreys, Lockhardt, dames, Lytton
Bulwcr, l»r. Mag tin, Sydney Smith, and the
author ot •Tom Cringle’s Log,’ ‘Cruise of the
Midge,' e c., works which have been the de-
light of thousands of readers.

It is at this lime ttnu.-ually attractive fruity
the serial works ol Bulwcr and other distin-
guished writers, which grace its columns as
original contributions, appearing first in this-
magazine, both m the British and American
editions. By an arrangement with the Brit-
ish publishers early sheets of the magazine
are regularly forwarded to this country, soas
to enable the American publishers to issue
their reprint before the original edition ar-
rives. Notwithstanding they are sure lo be
in tile market before any of its contents can-
be published iu other forms, still the popu-
larity of th< se serial work-is so great that
several of the leading publishers in tliiseouu-'
try are content to issue other reprints ofthein
oopied from the reprint of Blackwood, after
it has already been placed in the hands of its
numerous subscribers.

‘The Caxtons,’ and ‘My New Novel,’ liy
Bulwcr, ‘My Peninsular Medal,’‘‘The Green
Hand,’ and other serials of similar stamp,are
among the works alluded to.

Their great popularity- in this country will*
show, in this feature alone, the attractions of
Blackwood's Magazine, and it is well to re-
member, in this connection, that cents
will purchase a monthly number.

Sustained, then, us these distinguished-
works are, and ever have been, by the high-
est order of scholastic ability and political sa-
gacity, we need not he surprised to find them
occupying sueh a proud pre-eminence among
the literary productions of the world, and the
neglect of their claims upon the considers
tion ol all classes of the intelligent communi-
ty, would necessarily argue a eorrespon ling,
indifference to the great interests of the com-
mon weal. Bat-a spirit of philosophical in-
quiry is abroad among the people, and to the
honor of the age may it be slated, tin t igno-
rance is no longer deemed a misfortune, but
a tault, and assuredly the fault is not lessen-
ed when we find sueh rare advantages thus-
placed within our grasp—and however trite,
also, may be the remarks it is not the less
true, that the cultivation of literature brings
lis own reward—the neglect of it brings- its.
punishment.

M itli these views, therefore, the Ameri-
can publishers beg to iuvite the special at-
tention of their fellow citizens to tile rrptinl*-
of the sevetul periodicals dure referred to*
feeling ormtideni that in doing so tit y wi!..’
Hot only subserve the best interests of popu*lar intelligence, but will at the same time,,add to the general haupiness of the nation.by
imparting to the public mind a healthtu! slim—-
ulus for a high orner of intellectual pleasure .

TERMS
(PAYMENT TO BK MADE IN ADVANCE)

I*or any of the four Reviews $3 per annum.For uny two do 5 doFor any do 7 do
‘‘or all four of „,ie Reviews 8* doFor Blackwood’s Magazine 3 doI‘or Blackwood sand 3 Reviews If doI‘or Blackwood’s and 4 do 10 do-

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
Puh'iihert ,

.9 I ulton street, entrance 54 Gold street,
d9 lf New York.

FOR SALE Oli KENT.
THE BELLA UNION SALOON—Well-L furnished with two Billiard Tables com*plcte.

The above house is in a good location
and doing a good business at the preteut
lime. Apply to

49 E. A. ROWE.


